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University of Montana
Information Services 406 243-2522 
MAY 18-24, 1980
Monday, May 19
"LIBERAL ARTS AND THE WORLD OF WORK," panel discussion on local job sources 
for persons with liberal arts backgrounds, 7:30 p.m., University of Montana Women's 
Center 215. Panelists are Jack Burton, personnel officer, Lolo National Forest;
Paul Chumrau, president, First Federal Savings and Loan; Vicki Judd, credit manager, 
Montana Power; Jack Weidenfel1er, owner and broker, Fidelity Real Estate; and, from 
the UM, Albert Borgmann, professor of philosophy; John Hay, associate professor of 
foreign languages and literatures; Richard McDonough, career counselor, Center 
for Student Development; and David Curtis, president, Associated Students of UM.
For further information call Gretchen Castle, UM Center for Student Development, 
243-4711.
BOTANY GRADUATE SEMINAR, "The Effects of Sulfur Fumigation on Ponderosa Pine 
Reproduction," presented by Pat Meinhardt, 4 p.m., University of Montana Botany 
Building 307.
FREE FILMS, "Thermal Wilderness," and "By Nature's Rules," sponsored by 
the Outdoor Resource Center, 1 p.m., University of Montana Center 119.
MATH COLLOQUIUM, "A Hand-Held Calculator--Fire Danger and Fire Behavior,"
3 p.m., University of Montana Mathematics Building 109, preceded by coffee at 2:30 
in room 206. Robert Burgan, USFS research forester at the Northern Forest Fire 
Laboratory, will discuss the development of a custom-read only module (CR0M) for 
making fire danger and fire behavior calculations with the hand-held Texas 
Instruments TI-59 calculator. Highlights of the presentation will be the CR0M 
development process, program capabilities, uses and general structure and demonstration 
runs.
(over)'
EVENTS SHEET--add one 
Monday, May 19 (continued)
HANDICAPPED STUDENT UNION COFFEEHOUSE, 7:30 p.m. , University of Montana 
Center Lounge.
Tuesday, May 20
WOMEN, POWER AND POLITICS, Brown Bag Discussion with Ann Mary Dussault 
and Fern Hart, noon, Women's Resource Center in the University of Montana Center.
BIKE REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE, free seminar sponsored by Campus Recreation,
7 p.m., University of Montana Center Lounge.
Wednesday, May 21
ABER DAY LIBRARY BENEFIT RACE AND NEW GAMES, co-sponsored by the Mansfield 
Library Staff Association and Campus Recreation, will begin at noon at the corner 
of University Avenue and Arthur Street. The races will follow a course around 
the University of Montana campus. $4 entry fee will go to the Mansfield Library 
for books and other instructional materials.
FREE FILMS, "Climb," "Solo," and "Solo Behind the Scenes," sponsored by the 
Outdoor Resource Center, 7 p.m., University of Montana Center Lounge.
"MONTANA'S MISSILES CONFERENCE," co-sponsored by the Western Montana 
Scientists' Conmittee for Public Information, the Missoula Women for Peace and 
the Associated Students of the University. Opens at 8:30 a.m. in the University 
of Montana Center Ballroom.
Thursday, May 22
BASIC MOUNTAINEERING AND ROCK CLIMBING, sponsored by Campus Recreation, 7 p.m., 
University of Montana Women's Center 107. The class, designed for beginners interested 
in technical climbing, will demonstrate rope handling, knots, belaying, rappelling 
and basic climbing moves. All equipment is provided. $15 fee includes two all-day 
classes, May 25 and June 1.
(more)
EVENTS SHEET--add two 
Thursday, May 22 (continued)
MATH COLLOQUIUM, University of Montana Mathematics Building 109, preceded by 
coffee at 3:30 p.m. in room 206. Dave Daugharty, associate professor of mathematics 
at Eastern Washington University, will discuss "Preference Rankings: An Axiomatic
Approach."
SIGMA XI LECTURE, noon, University of Montana Science Complex 348. Dr. Fred 
Munday, assistant professor of anthropology, will discuss "Special Patterning in 
Two Tipi-Ring Sites in the Bighorn Basin."
Friday, May 23
FREE FILMS, "Playground in the Sky" and "Masters of Hang Gliding," sponsored 
by the Missoula Hang Gliders Association, 4 p.m., University of Montana Center 
Ballroom. $1 donation at the door.
PANEL DISCUSSION: SPECIAL INTERESTS AND WESTERN CONGRESSMEN, sponsored by
the Student Action Center, 7 p.m., University of Montana Center Lounge. State Rep. 
Jim Azzara and John Motl , attorney with the Ralph Nadar organization, will discuss 
"The Citizens' Party: A Response to Corporate Influence on Government."
###
